How to log onto the Off Campus Housing Website - Find Housing

SKIP STEPS 1-6 BY GOING TO WWW.UMBC.OCH101.COM/

Step 1. Go to www.umbc.edu

Step 2. Click on the “Current Students” tab

Step 3. Click on “Housing”
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Step 4. Click on the “Off Campus and Transfer Student Services”

Step 5. Click on the “Off Campus Housing” Under “Services” Drop-Down

Step 6. Click on the “Off Campus Housing”
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**Step 7. Click on “Search”**

**Step 8. Click on “Find a Home”**

**Step 9. Click on the city that you want to live in**
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Step 10. Do one of the following to view various available houses & details:

1) Select your housing criteria (price range, neighborhood, property type, number of bedrooms) using the sidebar menu,

2) Click on a designated point on the map or

3) Scroll down to see all available listings.